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CITY CHAT.

5Vpr lanteros at Taylor's.
Fresh flab at W. A. Ealeb's.
Tire. Are, fireworks at Taylor'B.
Biy your fireworks at the Fair.
Fresh fish of all kiads at Souder &

ten's.
Nkc lake and river fish at W. A.

Visit the special Oxford sale at the
Boston.

Band concert tonight ij the Elm street
tODcert garden .

Attend the .game Joliet V9.

&K'k Island and Moline.
Base bell Friday and Saturday, Joliet

is. Rock Island and Moline.
Street car traffic was resumed over the

3ock river bridges yesterday.
Bock Island and Moline vs. Joliet

Game at 3:30.
Cheapest place to get your supply of

fctworks is at the Fair.
S. D. Pace and John Birton of Coal

Talky were in the city today.
llie erst of the season. Oxford sale of

narrow widths at the Boston.
Mrs. H. E. Rose, of Long Branch,

ci'7 for a brief sojourn
Tinmen competent sirl for genernl

housework. Apply at i826 Fifth avenue
Dr. E. II Bowman ucd Samuel G..od',

tl Andilusia. were in the city yesterday.
T,i.. ' . 1 KJM .

.uui;c oi, a. r . oc a. !., meet
for work in the third degree this even

0:to's great westeru band gives a con
. ilpuj-- ui m me jim street concert

jardtn.
Attend the closing out . sale at Mr

ireenawait s All goods to be sold at
sslf price.

it ;ou wear a narrow shoe don't miss
Jis Oxford sale, or you will regret it.
iDCBoston.

IV - .
lueseventn annual reunion of the

12.h regiment will be held at LivingtOD,
ill. August 25.

The B. mill, which has been shut dow
n account of the high water, will rc
ame in the morning.
Tbe ladies of the First Baptist church

wm serve luncn at the Columbian grounds
an the Fourth of July.

The Rock Island Savings bank today
declared a 3 per cent semiannual divi
dend, payable July 5.

The young ladies of St. Mary's churcn
xk to have a sociable and entertainment

t Turner hall this evening.
misses Laura and Marie Htely,

aausuters of W. C. Hately of Chicago
visiting at tbe residence of J. S. Gil- -

aiore.
Blackberries, ripe tomatoes, cucum

nviuc gruwu siring oeans, peas,
Vets, cau'.iflowers and all kinds of fresh
7getaoi( s at Souder & Son's.

o . . ...mparts irom tbe lower end of the
wunty are thatnumerousbridges were car
7d away by the recent floods, in Coal VaN

y township all but one being carried off
m i t . . .uynes u nie, a Belg an attorney

who has loon in Moline for some time
psst is reported missing, and several of
iis countrymen claim to have been vic
timized.

A very important meeting of the Home
Jfosion circle of the First M. E church

! be held in the ladies' parlor of that
hurch tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock

Ail members are urged to be present.
.'xioras at cost and less. We have

Jeveral lots of Oxfords left in only the
ahrrow widths which we will close out a
cost and less. Great chance to get a barw in a tine Oxford. The Boston.

A lawn sociable will be given the res
ateace of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Case in
south Kock Island this evening. Every
" mviiea 10 go and have a good

liae. The proceeds are for the benefit
the new chapel.
me Missionary Guild of St. Paul will

iold its monthly meeting at Trinity church
D Friday. July 1. The vestry will have

is monthly meeting at the rectory afte
rvice t riuay eyening.
Aft A

o-- a, a. auu d wiains in some odd lots
K nne Oxfords to be closed out at very
3cw prices. Some of these were carried
wet from last summer, others are spring
jtoods. Big bargains. You may find
just what you want at the Boston.

"PI . !j wmur in uie river continues to
Jail gradually and no prospects for an
srtherrise are reported. The pump at
afce mouth of the Fifth avenue sewer was
Mopped for repairs on the boiler this
morning but will be in operation again
m soon as possible. The water in the
liongb is not falUng very fast.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's report
U the department of agriculture for June

hows the acreage of corn in Rock Island
wunty compared with last year to be 75;
Ac average condition July 1, 40 The

Terage condition of winter wheat, 60;
U, ; 65; potatoes, 40; clover. 100;

r

mot by, 100; pasture, 100; apples, 2C;

grapes, 70.
Health Commissioner 3. L. Eyster is

using every precaution to prevent evn
effects from the late floi in the jray of
sickness. He has sev:r. 1 wagons at
work sprinkling lime through till the
flooded localities as ripidly as as the
water recedes, and be urges the r

ation of all property hoi lers and bouse
holders in attaining the same end. Dr.
Eyster will provide the proper disinfec-

tants for all the streets .:id alleys, and
e urges that priyate pr( perty be tiini

larly looked after. It is hardly necessary
to say that the hcaltl commissioner's
suggestions on a queition of eo much
anitary importance wi 1 meet with a

hearty response on the part of oure:- -

le.

ST JOSEPH'S SCHOOL.

The romm 'orrniont B'ltlm EiBMI

Kvenlns-A- n IntereOiK Prc-Sramn-

The eleventh annual commencement
exercises of St Joseph's school occurred
in the assembly room of :he school build
ing on Second avenue la .t evening. The
room had b:?en handsoni :ly decorated for
the occasion and was filled with patents
and friends of the i upilr. An interesting
progiumme was present 'd, every portion

t which was carried out In a highly creel

i'.able mhnner, n fleeting much credit both
on pupils and iustructt rs. Miss Helen
Barthalow and Miss May Brady compose
the graduating class of ' 2. the foUowiun

the programme of :he exercists:
Entrance March

Ml-- -. Koche. Marouey, OCDe ana Kale.
Opening ilmn

cc .nipimists auem jtMiy auu iau:cnne
Koche.

Salutatory SUSS Bartliul
The Three Angel (pitw tr:o)

Gertiude, Ilcrrlia at il Birtlie.
Little Flo"? Letter to God -

Ml- - B.riua Ho lizc.
Piano Duet

Mijse- - llarri. Knclman. tf i inlan and nivill.
M Jauyhterft of Colunihia

Misses Martin. Mc(ininc. ci car.non, Cor-
coran, Shannan and Mochan,

"Air dfl la Chaste" (p ano trioi
Masters Normoy e, llcnu's' cr and Weckel.
Misses Rftfffrnwn, Normoi le add (irogan.

"What Would You Take Par Me, Pmptf (song)-M- i-s

Gertrude wjvfll.
Accotritanisi, Miss Mary Normoyle.

La Flnte Magique de Mozarr -
Mis-e- s Wivill, McDonald, J inlan and Nevin.

"Like the Lark''
Mls-e- s Briiiy, McQoio : an 1 Ilein.

Acconuanist, Mirs B JephnM Koche.
"Alpine Glow" (piano trio)

Misses Bartnalow, Koche. 3ein, McGuinn,
Mulligin and Beikson.

"O, Beautiful Violet" (vocal d iet- )-
Misses Maroaey and Richards.

Accompanist. Misa Roche.
Valae Brilliante (piano duet)-- -

Misses McGuinn. Sexton, Barthalow and
Lafferty.

I "On Truth s Hough ( rags"Essay - (""Life" Current Bres is to Diamond
L'ght."

Miss Bartholi w.
Piano Solo

Miss Brady
Wild Fkwers (vocal solol

Miss Ktchard .

Accompanist, Miss Koche.
"Last RoM of Summer"

1st Piano, M ss B Jose hine Koche.
il Piano. .Miss Mary Braiiy

"Who Will Buy My 1'oses Red " (voeal solo.i
Miss Marone .

Pianoforte Accompanimen , Miss Roche.
Airs lrlandais (piano solol -

Miss B. Josephine llochc.

At the conclusion of the above the
conferring of graduating medals took
place, after which Miss May Brady de-

livered the valedictory, "High and Noble
Aim Makes Great the life." "Haste
Crimson Morning," the slosing choru-wa- s

then rendered and thi exercises were
c osed by an address by Rey. ThomaB
Mackin

Flags, fl igs, flags at Tavlor's.

Oiunlia and lieiurn.
Tbe C, R. I. &P. Rai way fr :m June

20 to July 3, will sell tickets to Omaha
and return at a rate of ont fare for the
round trip.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. and Return.
The C, R. I. & P. Rai wav from July

4. to July 10 will sell roun 1 trip tickets to
Saratoga Springs and retu n at a rate of
one fare p'us $2 for memt ership fee to
the National Education asiociation- -

IIow the American Eats llrcad.
"I believe the At'iericaa is the best eater

in the world," said Robert A. Howard, of
Baltimore, "as he Is also thy best fed man.
He knows what is good to eat and how to
cook it, and rombiiu - in hi menu the best
dishes of all nations; but w th all that he
is woefully deficient in hi eating in one
very essential respect, and that is he per-
sists in slicing his baker's 1 read as he dors
a pound rake. On a recent t rip to Europe
I noticed that the Frenchman never cuts
his bread, and the man w ho applies bis
knife to a loaf in a Frond restaurant or
hotel is at once set down a.-- ill bled. The
Frenchman always breaks his bread and
pulls it t pieces instead of slicing it as we
do. There is excellent serse in this cus-
tom too, as I have found, for baker's bread
eaten as the Frenchman eat it is undoubt-
edly sweeter and tastes much fresher."
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An I'liflagging K irrgy.
One of the officials of th Michigan Cen

tral is disposed at times to "rig" subor
di nates, and not long ago be tackled a con
ductor on the road who i t rather bright
himself.

"I understand." he said juite seriously,
"that the agent at Blank station is some
what careless?"

"I don't know about that," replied the
conductor; Ue never nags in his deter
mination to stop all trains.

"Is that so?"
"Certainly it is; he always gets out in

sue middle ot tne track ind waves his
hat." Detroit Free Press.

PRICES

uPowder:in Millions of Homev--40 Years the Stidani

How Tonimle Came Home.
"Stranger," said the o.tl man coming

closer, "if ever you war a father you will
know how I feel this night; that boy have
been down in the bitj city for ever iso lo;ii
now, goin on ter seven year. None of us
kuowed why he went away; but he writ to
us the other day that he wareomin iwcio
terniKht, and the oM lady is up in the
cabbin, with a bl.azin lire an lots of things
cooked up fer to welcome him hum. We
have a fiddler and some of the Ixiys jc: t
drop in like an make things lively, while
all the gals alnrnt the ptecsH be there
sure. Don't you think he'll like ft, ehf"

"Indeed I do. It will be grand."
"Well, my eye. They do say as how Tom- -

mie has growed in the big city, an how
he's gettin way up in the business world.
But he was never no boy ter ferget his old
friends. There is Pete Tyler, an Ab Gos-

ling, an Hi Sloan, an Rube Tingler an all
the rest. Rube has brought up his big
bassoon, an you bet there will be high old
tiine-s- . All the gals have on pink ribbons
an white dresses. Say, stranger, suppose
you draps in at the party, eh, an leads the
ole women out fer a whirl in the mazy?"

Just then there was a loud shriek, and
the train came thundering around the
curve.

"It's him, it's him, dead sure," cried the
old man gleefully. "Yon let it's my Tom-mi- e

come home again. Oosh it all. I kind-
er wish I'd put a bit more taller on the
cowhides, so as to make 'em shine inore,
but Tonimie will know me all the same!"

The old man's fare glowed with expecta-
tion. Half a dozen pasnetigers left the
train. Finally out came a tall pink and
white, blue eyed dude, sucking a cane and
wearing a tuft of hair between Lis eyes.

"Father," he said, as t beold man wrung
his hand, "dear father, have a swigger- -

ette!" New York Recorder.

Vernet anil Voltaire.
A Pleasant StoatJ is told of ; compliment

paid Voltaire by the painter, Joseph Yer-ne- t.

One day Vernet called on Voltaire
anil wits gre 'ted with: "Ah, is it you.
Monsieur Venietf You who are on the
way to Immortality? Your colors are
wonderfully brilliant end durable."

"My color.; are not to lc compared to the
ink you use. Monsieur Voltaire," was Ver-net'- s

ready answer. Youth's Companion.

On Too Many.
First Roy Which does th' whippin in

your family, y'r father er y'r mother?
Second Boy Both.
First Boy Huh! 1 don't think that's

fair. Good News.

Azrael.the Angel of Death,
Hovtrs nearer ns, sometimes, than we are aware.
I; far w hen we are unwell to suspect hts
tiro jinquity than to ignore the possibility of his
nearness. Caution is a trait m wh chihe majority
or mankind are cousiirutioually lacking. I tic
proueness to disregard a ''slight cold" is par-
ticularly striking. This m'nor ai'.T.cn! is ; how-
ever, a predecessor of la grippe, a malaiy which
when develop d of the most faLal character, SI
mortuary statistics attest. After a ci ill, or when
the pr mouito. v symptoms of InfluenSS nice as a
sneezing and slnve. lug succeeded by feverish-nes-

and dryness of the skin -- are perceptible
immedia e recourse should he had to Hoostctter's
Stomach Bitlcis a genial accelerator of the bloon's
CtreulaUoa, which dlfluscsm atrrceahlc, health
ful warmth ihrougn th system icductiyc of pers
piration, by mean-o- f which ihe coiuplalt.t is ex-

pelled through the pores sad its furlhur.tcddency
counteracted. Wond tfully efficacious to is ih
Bitters for malana, c. nstipation, liver complaint.
rheumati-- m an kidney trouh e. A wineglassful
oeiore retiring inauces nea tn,ietuing sleep.

TJI.'oPtiSALS tK OKDXAXi'E SI" PI' .IKS.
1 Bock Island Arsenal. ti"i ; is aid. 111.. June

IBM. sealed pro.o aja. In triplicate, will be
received un:i- o clock p. in., on MMAV
JULY as. 1899. fo rnrnlsalas dred cotton dock
blankets, tora.e. silver, gold, steel tin. brass iron
copper and brass rivets and burs; iron brass and
copper wrc;nal, screws, tack-- , bolt', nuts
leatie-r- mrea:, ro.'e, uncK, saints, oil- -, cSemlcsls
paper, eleaninn and polish. ug material-- , flies, Xc.
during the onscalycar ending .luneSn.ls'.tl. Printed
lists of supplies needed, with full i; -- '.ructions

ipulauoiis, 4s: , cm he had on application to
t'oloncl A. K. Bir'HNGi'N. ordmuce Depart
mcnt. L". S. Armory. Commandite,'.

raCRATGHED TEN MONTHS.

A troublesome skin disease
caused mo to scratch for ton
mouths, and has been

cured bv a tew nays' use oi
M. II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md- -

SWiFT'PEGIFIC
I was cured fievctal years ago of white Fwellir.

t leg by usinp and have had
symptoms of re CflEjZCaK t"rn "' the lis- -

a2. Many prominent physicians attended me
and all failed, hut S. S. S. did the work.

I'aitl W. KiaKPATRiCK, Johusoa City, Tena.

Treatise on Blcod and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.

Swift SPEcivir- - Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS

-- AT

I ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the flni'ft brands of domestic
and imported cisars. All brands of toaacco.
The corc of all the ball games will be received
dailv.

L. GLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
18f 8 Second Ave

COMPARISON Tells the

If the fit, and is
hi

MCNTIRE BRO

Discount -

Too many goods in several
departments. We are go-
ing to make special induce-
ments this week in order to
close tnem out quickly.

-- Spring Jackets
and Capes.

We will deduct 33 per cent
from price of all jackets
and capes. 3J off price of
every garment. If your
size is here; you can get
bargains. We will stand a
loss betore we will carry
them longer.

cDJTIR
. ' N.

GLEMANN &

GREAT B

BEDROOM

i:25 and 1527

Second Avenue.
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Black
Dress Kobek

rr i ,1iiiiuuHime uesignB in
and other fdto-ies- .

ihem along atB V

discount, i jotf prl
tsvery rope.

Lemon PoaaI 1.Sour Cream Soa5)

In order to
juice soap and sour
soap tne manuf;ui

.1"! to TT c i i i an 1

dcui ub a anl
structed us Jo sell
price, hence Wuu. cat
these eleganjt eoap

I

ROCK IL1

SALZMAiN

IN

SUITS.

124, 128 and 128

Sixteenth S'i eel

V.

od to buy
see now much I have to show y

i -

Twentieth Street, Rock T8land

lower than that of any

rairer.

NORTHFIF
. vwxox tvLvna ana i3ui&5UK the hhest pre itT-- ..... .Trkf !i - a" vuii warn a try one.
c f iJ16 ueed be whata present an elegant Carvlj
ucl tuuaw x uave 10 win be. those

Gold Medal Carpet Swfpers
finish StnahIronrPa Ww

Moves and
. ,.-- il. . 1 1 "1 a aal leauera in Illinois for onranfr r.noi,i
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lot
at
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uvsroi m iiuuaeK.e'ping goods.

T. N0FTSKER,
Third

Tale.

aridnot better the price

Juice

introduce

ISLAKD,

A.RGAI!

Christm- s-

4
Acorn

JOHN

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a
conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-

possible to judge from newspaper qiiotations. For this rea-
son we ask you to COMPARE our line of Suits

advertise at $4.45; our line of Men's Suits with
those advertise at $7.50; our line of Suits
with those advertise at $10.00; our line of 9.90
Suits with those advertise at $lkso. COMPARISON
TELLS THE 1

quality, workmanship trimming
otherJdea er.ldon't

SJ

TALE.

you compare, nothing can

M. A. K

EmbrciiJered

Ranres

correct

$4.35 Men's
others $5.00

others $6.50 Men's
others Men's

others

Best Equipped Clothin
and Shoe House in Rock Island

A..


